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Send Over Some 

WfHGLEVS 
Keep your soldier or 

sailor boy sosrflod. 

Give dim tbs Issftns 

rsfrssbmeot. tt>s wo* 

fectlon asalnst thirst, 

f tbs M» to sPMftts 
sod dissstfoo sfforded 

by Wrtsfsy's. 

I It 1 all OtltSTanairui 

tssturs of tbs wsr— 

"Ml tbs British Dray 

Is cbswKn* it.** 

Proapwt ComI Vr* »lnMto 
V. Bohr for EeUbttaJumMt of 

• I utfaif Den. >cratic J-ornr of 

Conrnnwt 

New York. N. Y.—"It wm. dla- 

tinct aurpriae to im on my arrival in 

thia country to realixe liiat in many 

ways Um Amrinn public hue failed 
' 

i propor uadaretanding at 

u. • > Russia," said Alexander 

V. Behr, vice-preaident of the Russian- 

American Chamber at Cwim la 

N«w York. Ha has Juat arrived and ia 

expreaeing hi* viewa on ttia Ruaaian 

altuatlon, according to a statement le- 

aned by Um Huaaian- A morican Cham- 

bar at Commerce, aaid: 

"The altuatlon in Ruaaua ia a vary 

aarloua ana. Tha dlfflcultlaa which 

have t>een and ara being encountered 

are great, and the gravity of the alt- 

uatlon rauat not be undereatimatad. 

but no one who 1a thoroughly famil- 

iar with tha Ruaaian peopla and with 

preeent conditions in Ruaaia can 

doubt for a moment that out of the 

preeent diflcultiea there 1a aiowly 

emerging a atronger, greater and flner 

Ruaaia which will eatabliah a stable 

and democratic form of government, 

capable not only at aolvlng tha diffl- 

cuft problema that now confront ua, 

but alao of developing a conatructWe 

program for the reorganization and 

reconatructlon of Rusaia'a political, 
induatrial and commercial life. 

"During the laat raw montha, and 

especially during the laat six weeks, 

there haa been a ateady growth in 

the deaire on the part of all claaaea in 

Ruaaia to develop a governmental ma- 

chinery which wilt bring about greater 

atability, greater order, and which 

will have a direct control of the de- 

velopmenta in Ruaaia. 

"Th« Moscow conference riprtHnu 

another ataga in tha development of 

thia faaltng and it ia remarkable that 

today Karenaky', Komiloff and tlx 

othar leader* of tha Runaian Revolu- 

tion ara openly advocating tha atrict- 

aat diaciplina in tha eatabliahmant of 
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Sept. 24 to 29 

Pay Up Week 
In Mount* Airy 

Start a dollar rolling Monday 

morning. It may roll back to you 

before Saturday night, j 
: 

Put Your Shoulder To The $ 
Never Let Up Pushing $$ Until Saturday Night 
Cooperation in this means money to you! 

Talk $$ Push $$ 

MUiJlakta* dtraet coatral Ml Is to 

army ta Dm Gs liniment. *Wi I 

left Ru«ata »U imki ago it would 

have twen lapmlbh to arfveeato aud 
iacura such direct runtrol and tha e»- 

forfaunt ot ark oadere. It la, haw- 

war, avidant that little by Uttla tha 

Ruaaian people, in whom wa all hava 

tha greatoat faith, ara realising tha 

form of governmental -machinery 
which will ba able ca direct and guide 
tha futara development of Ruaaia's 

political and economic Ufa. 
"The tramendoua unheaval caused 

by tha Kuaaian Revolution created a 

situation of great confusion— a situa- 

tion in which there were numberleaa 

faction* and many contradictory 
points of view, but beneath the surface 
of all this disorder there has been a 

steady undercurrent which has moved 

toward the bringing about of a stable 
and permanent order. Each of the dif- 

ferent staire* wheih has marked the 

development of public opinion la evi- 

dence of the growing strength of this 

feeling, and it has now found explana- 
tion in the great conference at Moscow 

All the dangers are by no means pas 
sad. Serious difficulties and grave 

problems still confront us, but there is 
no question that we are making pro- 
gress and that our progress lie* along 
line* which will place ua in a position 
fully to develop and utilize the poten- 
tial possibilities which our people and 
our country possess. 

i "Russia believe* in the United I 
! States and desire* the assistance and j 
cooperation of thia country. I feel 

«ure the Ameriran people have com- j 
plate faith in Russia, but it ia rru.at ] 
importa'.it at the present time that the 
American public should draw ita con- 
clusions in regard to Russian stairs 
on the basis of accurate information 

furnished to them either through au- 
thoritative Russian sources or from 

observers who have had an opportuni- 

ty of seeing at the first hand condi- 

tions in Russia and of analyzing the 
character of the Russian people, for 

there are many sources of information 

in regard to Ruaaia which would he 

glad to take advantage of the present 
situation for ilicnstinf the latest 

I jim pat hies and friendship which are 
so rapidly developing between Ruaaia 
and the United States. I am convinc- 

ed that a greater and stronger Russia 

will appear. A Russia which cannot 

b« compared with the Russia of any 
previous period but between today 
and that time la tomorrow. Just 

what this will bring us ia hard to say; 
also how long it Will last. We may 

go through even harder and more dif- 

| 
A cult times, but this must not and can- 

j not change the great absolute faith in 
the future." 

IRON FINE FOR 

BLEEDING GUMS. 

If Troubled with Sore, Bleed- 
ing Gums, use This Mouth 
Wash The Dentist . Uses. 
Good For Cuts tad old Sores 

Any person tr«.oled with sore, 

bleeding gums, which oftimes arc si- 
most too sensitive to touch, will be 
elated after rinsing the mouth with a 
half-and-half solution/of water and 

natural iron, known ^s "Acid Iron 
Mineral" which ma* be secured at 

mont every drug sto e. 
Dentists use it to itop bleeding and 

as a mouthwash whe i extracting teeth 
and it is perfectly 1 armless. It acts 
as a germicide and antiseptic as well 
as a splendid healini agent. 

For cuts, tilts sai te natural iron is 
fine. Pouring iMiRIt on the spot 
stops bleeding and prevents soreness 
and festering. Thousands of people 
troubled with old sores never healing 
have found the solution in Acid iron 

Mineral, whichbeing a highly concen- 
trated form of natural iron makes a 

superb external remedy. 
Go the nearest drug store and ask 

for a bottle of Acid Iron Mineral. If 

druggist hasn't it, send $1. to the Ksr- 
rodine Chemical Corp., Roanoke. Va., 
for a large bottle. 

Note: For piles, ulcers, sores and 

skin affections, the Ferrodine Chemi- 
cal Corp. has perfected an ointment 
consisting of this highly concentrated 
natural iron and soothing medicinal 

element*, which combined makep this 
olntmnnt unexcelled. Ask your drug- 
gist for a fifty cent Jar of A-I-M Oint- 
ment or send direct. 

. Wtenhtfsew 
kvoter. tned _ 

n win still 
good" 

to sun, snow, wind and rain 
won't affect RU-BER-OKD. 

It ie strong, sturdy, lsstinfc 

era In pr^iwnw to thiipir tub- 
titutei — because we know it 
win |hrt loog (od satisfactory 

Though RU-BKR-OtD coots • 
trifle mora, it w|lt save you 
moosy—by saving rapair bills. 

Tha "Ku-bar-oid Man" distin- 
guishes ran# RU-BEK-OID from 
imitations. Look tor him oa 
every roiL 

Bmtdjimti *4 m i wy<i 
0*9 —1* muk MC' BtM oio | 

F. L SMITH HARDWARE COMPANY 
MT. AIRY, N. C. 
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QSTS MORE A/BAPS ONGE P 

Let The News JOB OFFICE 
have your next job printing 

MOUNTAIN PARK SCHOOL 
The Fall Term of Mountain Park School opens 

August 14th, 1917. 

Two men and four ladies will do the teaching. 

Classes carried from 5th through 11th grade. 

Agriculture and Home Economics will be added to 
the regular course of study. 

Board and tuition charges reasonable. 

Mrs. C. H. Utley will be in charge of the dormitory. 

For further information address, 

CHAS. H. UTLEY, Principal, 

Park Mountain, N. C 

OUR MOTTO: To train pupils to make life worth 

living and a living worth having. 

YOU SHOULD NAME 

THE SURRY COUNTY LOAN 

& TRUST CO. 
AS YOUR EXECUTOR FOR THE 

FOLLOWING REASONS: 

The business of this Company is to act as Executor of 
Wills, to administer estates, to serve as guardian of 
minors,and trustee of property under wills. 

A board at cartful business men direct the affairs of the 

CompanV. 
The Trust Company never dies and is always found at 

its place of business ever ready to give proper attention 

to the affairs of your estate. 

The Trust Company will see that your will is drawn cor- 

rectly and, when named as Executor, makes no charge 
for properly drawing up the will or keeping it under 
seal in its vault 

DIRECTORS 

W. W. Burke, A. G. Bowman, W. F. Carter, E. H. Wrenn, 

F. S. Eldridge, W. A. York, G. D. Fawcett, W. W. 

Hampton, W. G. Sydnor, J. D. Smith. 

OFFICERS 
W. F. CARTER, President. 

E. H. WRENN, Vice-President. J 
GEO. D. FAWCETT. Sec. A Treaa. 


